Organization

Web Address

Notes

National Gallery of Art

https://www.nga.gov/

Virtual Tours

The Louvre

https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne#tabs Virtual Tours

Guggenheim

https://www.guggenheim.org/collection-online Virtual Tours

British Museum

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/
the-british-museum

The British Museum has partnered with Google Maps to
provide walkthrough tours but this does require Google Maps
app download

Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History

https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour

Virtual Tours

Metropolitan Museum of Art

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/onlinefeatures

Virtual Tours

The Dali Theatre

https://www.salvador-dali.org/en/museums/
dali-theatre-museum-in-figueres/visitavirtual/

Virtual Tours

NASA Space Center Houston

https://spacecenter.org/news-center/newsreleases/space-center-houstons-new-appoffers-an-enhanced-visitor-experience/

App for NASA Walkthrough
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Children's Museum of Houston

https://www.cmhouston.org/page/virtuallearning

Houston Museum of Natural Science https://www.hmns.org/hmns-at-home/

1015 Mr.O on Facebook
11:15am Storytime (eng) on IG
12:15pm Educator Moment on FB
1:15pm Storytime (Span) on IG
3:15pm Toddler Time on YT
Virtual Tours, At-home activities and educational videos

The Met

https://www.metmuseum.org/learn/educators/lesson-plans
Lesson plans centered around learning about works of art

Rosetta Stone

https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/ 3 Month Free offered to all students to learn a new language

Deep Space Sparkle

https://deepspacesparkle.com/

References for kids' art lessons

Khan Academy

https://khanacademy.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/
articles/360040167432-How-can-KhanAcademy-be-used-for-remote-learningduring-school-closures-

Free schedules and lessons for parents with kids at home.
Schedule breakdown to assist parents homeschool by grade
levels, as well.

Wide Open School

https://wideopenschool.org/

free collection of the best online learning experiences for
kids, with easy to follow schedules and lesson plans for
parents.

Houston Public Library

Digital material free with MyLink library card. Children under
https://houstonlibrary.org/learn-explore/digital-resources
18 will be allowed to register for a free card that will not
expire until August 1st if they currently do not own one.
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https://www.school16.co/

For adults: offering live, remote classes every week for free,
starting April 1st, for anyone who wants to learn about
careers in tech like product management, sales, operations and
more. Every session is taught by leaders in companies ranging
from fast growing startups to large tech firms like Slack and
Google, where students hear directly from people hiring and
managing these teams about what skills candidates need to
have to be attractive hires, and what jobs will be available in
the months and years to come.

Unity

https://learn.unity.com/

For Adults: offering their Unity Learn Premium platform for
free for the next 3 months in response to the current crisis.
This includes their Create with Code Live class where you can
learn how to use the C# programming language to develop
games.

Monterey Bay Aquarium

Be delighted by the antics of our sea otters or mellow out to
the hypnotic drifting of our jellies. With ten live cams to
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
choose from, you can experience the wonder of the ocean no
matter where you are.

School16

Smithsonian National Zoo

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams

Live cams on some of the zoo's guests with educational
packets paired for students to answer questions while viewing
the cameras.

Audible

https://stories.audible.com/discovery

All kids' books are free during covid-19 quarantining

Delish

https://www.delish.com/food-news/
g31786555/delish-instagram-live-kidscooking-class/

Live cooking classes for kids everyday at 1pm EST on IG
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